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CENTARA centre connection panel radiators 

CENTARA centre connection radiators with CENTARA technology  

Using CENTARA technology (serial flow), the radiation/convection ratio is significantly enhanced 
in comparison to traditional parallel flow radiators. CENTARA technology reduces the surface 
temperature of the side of the radiator that faces the wall. This cuts both heat loss (the heat is 
directed to where it is needed) and the output requirement and energy consumption – while 
maintaining the same level of comfort. Moreover, the concentration of heat in the front panel leads 
to a noticeably quicker heating up of the room. 

Finely profiled centre connection radiators made of high-grade steel (compliant with DC 01), 
double or triple panel structure in design closed on both sides with welded side trims, factory-fitted 
(press-fit) design cover, easy to remove for cleaning inside, heat output compliant with EN 442 for 
hot water systems with an operating temperature up to 110 °C max., pressure-tested for an 
operating pressure of 6 bar, environmentally friendly anodic dip-painting with epoxy resin powder 
coating (compliant with DIN 55900), series colour RAL 9016 (traffic white), other RAL colours on 
request, corresponding to health & safety at work requirements, compliant with statutory accident 
insurer guidelines, packaged in environmentally friendly shipping and installation packaging 

Factory guarantee on tightness and coating 

Fastening using HM spring-clip bracket, plastic-coated in RAL 9016, or floor standing bracket,  
plastic-coated in RAL 9016, or anchor-bolt bracket in conjunction with HM spring-clip bracket 

QM system certified in accordance with EN ISO 9001:2008  

   

Manufacturer: H.M. Heizkörper GmbH & Co. KG 

 

Connections: 2 x 21.3 mm (G ½") lateral,  
2 x 21.3 mm (G ½") bottom centre,  
female thread, compliant with ISO 228  
type 22/33 asymmetric for constant wall distance 

Operating pressure: 6 bar (10 bar on request) 

Test pressure:  8 bar 

Temperature:  110 °C max. 

Medium:  Water 
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